Human serum IgE reacts with a Metarhizium anisopliae fungal catalase.
Previous studies have demonstrated that Metarhizium anisopliae extract can induce responses characteristic of human allergic asthma in a mouse model. The study objectives were (1) to identify and characterize the M. anisopliae mycelia extract (MYC) proteins that are recognized by mouse serum IgE, (2) to determine if human serum IgE reacts with these proteins, and (3) to determine if these IgE-reactive proteins are found in other fungi. Asthmatic human serum IgE, M. anisopliae crude antigen (MACA) immunized mouse serum IgE, and anti-catalase antibodies were used to probe one- and two-dimensional gel electrophoresis blots of MYC. Mass spectrometry analysis identified catalase as a mouse IgE-reactive protein. This identification was confirmed by assaying catalase activity in the extract and extract immunoblots probed with anti-catalase antibody. Six adult asthmatic sera contained IgE, but not IgG, that was reactive with mycelia extract proteins. A similar protein profile was seen when blots were probed with either mouse anti-MACA IgE or anti-bovine liver catalase antibodies. Furthermore, these mouse anti-MACA and anti-catalase antibodies were cross-reactive with other mold extracts (skin prick testing mix) and Aspergillus niger catalase. Some human asthmatics have developed IgE that reacts with an M. anisopliae catalase, most likely due to cross-reactivity (minimal IgG development). The cross-reactivity among fungal catalases suggests that IgE-reactive catalase might be useful for exposure assessment. Additionally, the similarity of protein profiles visualized with both human and mouse serum IgE suggests that allergy hazard identification can be facilitated using a mouse model.